Updated Guidance for schools during lockdown
Dear parents/carers,
Yesterday, the government released updated guidance for schools regarding the current national lockdown which
commences today. I have attached this below for your information.
We all need to be more vigilant on the school site and our current rules remain:






1 adult only to collect or drop off for each family
Onsite adults must follow the 2 metre social distancing rule
Follow the one way system on the site
Leave the school site immediately once you have collected or dropped off your child/children.
Only arrive at your allotted time for collection or arrivals
 Key Stage 1 and Year R arrive at 8:45am to 9am
 Key Stage 1 and Year R collect at 3:05pm to 3:10pm
 Key stage 2 arrive at 8:35 to 8:45am
 Key stage 2 collect at 3:10pm to 3:15pm

It is essential that we all follow these rules to help us maintain a safe environment for our pupils, staff and school
community.
Face coverings
Face coverings in primary schools are not mandatory and the government has advised against primary aged pupils
wearing face coverings in school.
At this stage, the government have not changed the rules regarding adults wearing face coverings whilst visiting
primary school sites and there is no requirement to wear a mask. However, if parents and carers cannot follow the
rules stated above then introducing face coverings during arrival and collection times will be considered. Many of you
already wear face coverings when collecting or dropping off your child/children and this is a perfectly reasonable
approach.
Sports clubs and breakfast club
During this lockdown we have been told that all after school clubs must cease which includes Football on a Tuesday
and Karate on a Friday. These will commence again as soon as possible.
Breakfast club will continue during this time and if you need to use this service then please book your child’s place
via the school office.
Thank you for your continued support in our efforts to create a safe environment at Woodcroft Primary School.
Yours Faithfully

Barry Fanning
Headteacher
Woodcroft Primary School

Updated guidance to Schools: 5th November 2020
Schools continue to remain open for all children and young people as they have since the start of the autumn term
for the duration of the national restrictions.
Being at school is vital for children’s education and for their wellbeing. Time spent out of school is detrimental for
children’s cognitive and academic development, particularly for disadvantaged children. This impact can affect both
current levels of education, and children’s future ability to learn. It continues to be our aim that all pupils, in all year
groups, remain in school full-time.
The risk to children themselves of becoming severely ill from coronavirus (COVID-19) is very low and there are
negative health impacts of being out of school. For the vast majority of children, the benefits of being back in the
classroom far outweigh the low risk from coronavirus (COVID-19) and schools can take action to reduce risks still
further.
We published actions for schools during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak guidance to support schools to
welcome back all children from the start of the autumn term.
Schools should continue to undertake risk assessments and implement the system of controls set out in this
guidance. These measures provide a framework for school leaders to put in place proportionate protective measures
for pupils and staff. If schools follow the guidance and maximise control measures, they can be confident they are
managing risk effectively.
We would expect schools to ensure any changes required in light of national restrictions are in place as soon as
practically possible, and by Monday 9 November at the latest.

Home tutoring and elective home educating
Home tutoring and out-of-school activities to support elective home education can continue to operate provided
that they are primarily used by home educating parents as part of their arrangements for their child to receive a
suitable full-time education.

Music, dance and drama
Music, dance and drama can be undertaken in school so long as safety precautions are undertaken. Advice is
provided in the full opening guidance for schools.

Residential providers and boarding schools
Residential providers should support students to reduce travel between home and educational accommodation
unless absolutely necessary. Where students normally travel between their boarding school and home during term
time for the purpose of education, this is allowed.

Face coverings
In primary schools and education settings teaching year 6 and below, there is no change to the existing position. It is
not mandatory for staff and visitors to wear face coverings. In situations where social distancing between adults in
settings is not possible (for example when moving around in corridors and communal areas), settings have the
discretion to recommend the use of face coverings for adults on site, for both staff and visitors.
In schools where pupils in year 7 and above are educated, face coverings should be worn by adults and pupils when
moving around the premises, outside of classrooms, such as in corridors and communal areas where social

distancing cannot easily be maintained. This was already the case for pupils in year 7 and above, and staff and
visitors for those schools that were in areas where local alert level ‘high’ and ‘very high’.
Some individuals are exempt from wearing face coverings and we expect adults and pupils to be sensitive to those
needs.
Face coverings should also be worn by pupils in year 7 and above when travelling on dedicated school transport to
secondary school or college.

Clinically extremely vulnerable children and staff

Children
More evidence has emerged that shows there is a very low risk of children becoming very unwell from coronavirus
(COVID-19), even for children with existing health conditions. Most children originally identified as clinically
extremely vulnerable no longer need to follow original shielding advice. Parents should be advised to speak to their
child’s GP or specialist clinician if they have not already done so, to understand whether their child should still be
classed as clinically extremely vulnerable.
Those children whose doctors have confirmed they are still clinically extremely vulnerable are advised not to attend
education whilst the national restrictions are in place. Schools will need to make appropriate arrangements to
enable them to continue their education at home.
Children who live with someone who is clinically extremely vulnerable, but who are not clinically extremely
vulnerable themselves, should still attend education.
Parents of clinically extremely vulnerable children will be receiving a letter shortly confirming this advice.

Staff
Those individuals who are clinically extremely vulnerable are advised to work from home and not to go into work.
Individuals in this group will have been identified through a letter from the NHS or from their GP, and may have been
advised to shield in the past. Staff should talk to their employers about how they will be supported, including to
work from home where possible, during the period of national restrictions.
All other staff should continue to attend work, including those living in a household with someone who is clinically
extremely vulnerable.

Clinically vulnerable staff and children
Staff and children who are clinically vulnerable or have underlying health conditions but are not clinically extremely
vulnerable, may continue to attend school in line with current guidance.

Transport
The transport guidance sets out a framework for local authorities and schools to follow when arranging transport to
and from schools from the autumn term. We are clear that there cannot be a ‘one size fits all’ approach where the
system of controls describes every scenario, but it provides a set of principles to support informed local decision
making and risk assessment.
Children and young people aged 11 and over must wear a face covering on public transport. Face coverings should
also be worn by pupils in year 7 and above when travelling on dedicated school transport to secondary school or
college. This does not apply to those who are exempt.

Travel in or out of local areas should be avoided, and parents, carers and staff should look to reduce the number of
journeys they make - but travelling to deliver and access education is still permitted.
Staff, children and their parents and carers are encouraged to walk or cycle when travelling to and from school
where this is possible, and to plan ahead and avoid busy times and routes on public transport. This will allow social
distancing to be practised.

Exams
The Prime Minister and Education Secretary have been clear that exams will go ahead next summer, as they are the
fairest and most accurate way to measure a pupil’s attainment. Pupils now have more time to prepare for their
exams next year, as most AS, A levels and GCSEs will be held 3 weeks later to help address the disruption caused by
the pandemic.

Sport and physical education
It is important that children continue to remain fit and active and, wherever possible, have the 60 active minutes of
daily physical activity recommended by the Chief Medical Officers.
Schools have the flexibility to decide how physical education, sport and physical activity will be provided whilst
following the measures in their system of controls.
Sports whose national governing bodies have developed guidance under the principles of the government’s
guidance on team sport and been approved by the government are permitted. Schools must only provide team
sports listed on the return to recreational team sport framework. Competition between different schools should not
take place, in line with the wider restrictions on grassroots sport.
Pupils should be kept in consistent groups and sports equipment thoroughly cleaned between each use by different
individual groups.
Outdoor sports should be prioritised where possible, and large indoor spaces used where it is not, maximising
natural ventilation flows (through opening windows and doors or using air conditioning systems wherever possible),
distancing between pupils and paying scrupulous attention to cleaning and hygiene. This is particularly important in
a sports setting because of the way in which people breathe during exercise. External facilities can also be used in
line with government guidance for the use of, and travel to and from, those facilities.
Schools are able to work with external coaches, clubs and organisations for curricular activities where they are
satisfied that it is safe to do so. Where schools are offering extra-curricular activities (that is, before and after school
clubs) they should only do so where it is reasonably necessary to support parents to work, search for work, or
undertake training or education, or where the provision is being used for the purposes of respite care.
Schools should consider carefully how such arrangements can operate within their wider protective measures.
Activities such as active miles, making break times and lessons active and encouraging active travel help to enable
pupils to be physically active while encouraging physical distancing.

Children’s social care, vulnerable and disadvantaged children and young people
Children’s services and social care provision will continue as they have been to protect and support the most
vulnerable and disadvantaged children and young people for the duration of the national restrictions.

Local authorities are reminded of the guidance for children’s social care that was issued at the start of the first
national restriction. We continue to recommend that no one should have to leave care during this period if they do
not feel confident to do so. Where young people do leave care during the national lockdown, it should be right for
that young person and take account of their wishes and feelings. Settings they are moving into should be safe in
relation to risk factors arising from coronavirus (COVID-19).
As set out in the guidance for full schools opening and FE autumn term guidance, schools and colleges should
continue to take steps to ensure vulnerable children and young people who can’t attend their school or college are
able to access their remote education. Contact should be maintained to ensure they are doing so. Vulnerable
children include those with an education, health and care (EHC) plan, children with a social worker and children who
are ‘otherwise vulnerable’.
Clinically extremely vulnerable groups
1. You have one or more of the conditions listed below, or
2. Your hospital clinician or GP has added you to the Shielded patients list because, based on their clinical
judgement they deem you to be at higher risk of serious illness if you catch the virus.
If you think there are good clinical reasons why you should be added to the Shielded Patient List, discuss your
concerns with your GP or hospital clinician.
Adults with the following conditions are automatically deemed clinically extremely vulnerable:


solid organ transplant recipients



those with specific cancers:


people with cancer who are undergoing active chemotherapy



people with lung cancer who are undergoing radical radiotherapy



people with cancers of the blood or bone marrow such as leukaemia, lymphoma or myeloma who are at any
stage of treatment



people having immunotherapy or other continuing antibody treatments for cancer



people having other targeted cancer treatments that can affect the immune system, such as protein kinase
inhibitors or PARP inhibitors



people who have had bone marrow or stem cell transplants in the last 6 months or who are still taking
immunosuppression drugs



those with severe respiratory conditions including all cystic fibrosis, severe asthma and severe chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)



those with rare diseases that significantly increase the risk of infections (such as severe combined
immunodeficiency (SCID), homozygous sickle cell disease)



those on immunosuppression therapies sufficient to significantly increase risk of infection



adults with Down’s syndrome



adults on dialysis or with chronic kidney disease (stage 5)



women who are pregnant with significant heart disease, congenital or acquired



other people who have also been classed as clinically extremely vulnerable, based on clinical judgement and an
assessment of their needs. GPs and hospital clinicians have been provided with guidance to support these
decisions

Clinically vulnerable groups:
People in this category of risk include:
1) Anyone aged 70 and older (regardless of medical conditions)
2) Anyone under 70 with an underlying health condition (that is, anyone instructed to get a flu jab as an adult each
year on medical grounds) – such as:

a) chronic (long-term) mild to moderate respiratory diseases, such as asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD), emphysema or bronchitis
b) chronic heart disease, such as heart failure
c) chronic kidney disease
d) chronic liver disease, such as hepatitis
e) chronic neurological conditions, such as Parkinson’s disease, motor neurone disease, multiple sclerosis
(MS), a learning disability or cerebral palsy
f) diabetes
g) a weakened immune system as the result of conditions such as HIV and AIDS, or medicines (e.g. steroid
tablets )
h) being seriously overweight (a body mass index (BMI) of 40 or above)
i) pregnant women

